WHAT IS KA4-HV?
The Kansas Association of 4-H Volunteers promotes, supports, and strengthens the development of 4-H volunteers across the state of Kansas.

GOALS OF KA4-HV
- Communication of 4-H programs and policies to 4-H volunteers statewide.
- Strengthen and promote opportunities for educational and person leadership growth for 4-H volunteers.

WHY JOIN?
- Meet other 4-H Volunteers across the state of Kansas who have the same passion and drive.
- Opportunities for growth and development as a volunteer through educational programs.
- Discounts to organizational sponsored events.

WHO CAN JOIN?
Anyone 18 and older who is interested in the 4-H program.

HOW DO I GET INVOLVED?
- Attend the Kansas Volunteer Forum at Rock Spring in November
- Submit Membership Application to the KA4-HV to become a member and receive information on upcoming opportunities.

MEMBERSHIP FORM KA4-HV

_______________________________
Name

_______________________________
Address

_______________________________
City, State, Zip

_______________________________
County/District

_______________________________
Phone

_______________________________
Email

Membership:
☐ NEW ($5)
☐ RENEWAL ($5)
☐ LIFETIME ($50)

Make checks payable to:
Kansas 4-H Foundation

Membership can be sent to:
Kansas State 4-H Office
1612 Claflin Road
Kansas State University
Manhattan, KS 66506

Please direct questions to:
Shawna Riffel—riffelelan@eaglecom.net
or
Melissa Baxter—melissabaxter@ksu.edu